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uSOLuTioN N0  2020-261
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民2SCLυ TIoN AUTHoR工 z工Nc THE cHARC工 NG oF THE AMouNT oF FORTx slx THouSND
EPSCS  (p46′ 00o oo,  ハュA工NST  TH= CORRENT  BuDGEII  oF  ED00AT工 ON′
SCH03RsH工 P AND sPoRTS OFF工 Cコ  (ESSO) TO COVER THE F工 NANC工AL/… Mttc
INcENTェ v■ s oF SToDENTS AND COAcHES WHO PART工 C工 PATED AND woN 工N v3R工●uS
INT2RNAT工 ONAL coMPET工 T〕 ONs HELD LAST NOVEM□ こR 20■ 9:―

ConnniELee on Manpolrer 6, Lrvelthood, .l \
Hon. Nrta s.D. aaquid-Arloy" N^AI \!Hon. tess.ie B. Atbeus I " I
Hon. {ary Kyr;;;;;;;". B. rrr.purca {p1.tl.-

xrtRtrrt, receivecl by rhe sanggunrang panlungsod ,o, $'o'.oprr"a.action is rhe terter ::ated Juty 16, 2oiA af u.. Er.,..,i'i. s,r.or,,Head, Educatlon, Schot:rship and Sports Offrce (Essot/ .eqtestrnq fo.the passase of a re.i,rlution authorizing ttu .r,a.qinq 
- 
lga-i nst tr,"current budget of his cffice lhe amount of p46,ooo.oo to-cor". tnefinanc ia I / academic lncentives of srudents and coaches rio p"rii"rp"a.aand won ir various inter.national competitions held tast lr"'".iU., zOfS,

llIrARllA, finding rhe same to be in orde! and considered asstatulory obLigation oi' the ciLy govertunent;

NOr, !8!RlrOR!, o, motion of Hon. Ghiet c. Rosales, seconcted byilcn. El.ner S. Ba]demolo and Hon. Jose C. Raiofa,

EE lr a!SOLVID, as it is hereby resotved, to autholize the
;l:':::g^:: r-lr:,aioun-r.rf Eorry srx rhou;and pesos leao,ooo.ooi 

"q",n".L0e curren! budget of Flucatron. scholarship and sports office {Essf,)tc cover the financiat / academic incentives of.tra..,t"."a 
""i.n"" ,fr.partrcrpated and uon:rr.. various internationar competitions n"ra fastNovember 2019,
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